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.TiHR 3ARD1 GRAS.'

G R A N D M A Q U E R A D E'

SPLENDID BRASS IAND.

PA-C.4KErS ON 7HE ICE.

ON TUESDAY NEXI'.

AT

G U I L B AU L T'S.

This unsurpassed Entertainment is for the

sole benit: of the Proprietor, who liopes to

weicone on this occasion troops of friends.

(For particulars sec Bis.)

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.

S DAVIS,
Manu-scturer ofthe

CA B L E C I GA R S.

Has removed his ciice to-

NO. 72 GREAT ST. JAMaS S WT;zir,

Second do.or fromt John Street, and next tg
Larins' Express Office.

E FUMO DARE LUCEM .
consoling intiunce concertraiet in 'IobIcco,
especially when, according to h% aristocratietaste, it was drawtn throutgh genuine Nleer-
schaum, tipped with amber msellow, rich and
ripe, should pay particular attention to an
advertisement of S. McCoNsEV'S in anthter
column. The goutv purse, or the one of lean
proportions, can -ifike be suited. Pipes of
every make and fashion, from the superb
carved Meerschaum to the Austrian Charcoal
and the English Clay. if vou are ticklish
about your health invest in a anitary Pipe, or
if combative in vour temperament go for a
Breech.loader. 'lhe variety is large and cer-
tmn to please. 'hre same may lie said of
McCoNsKEx-'s stock of Tobaccos, Cigars, &c.
He keeps on hand everything suited to the
requiremtents of his really inrst-class trade. and
is now better prepaied than ever before for the
festive season approaching; his samiple rootn
is stocked itit genuine brands, and is now the
popular resort wit lovers of good cheer.-
IIc,-ald, Dme.7, îiff.

j(Strn ejf //u Turk.)
IIENiRY SWAIN, JR.,

241 McGill Street,
MONTREA t.,

H AS just received a ChoiCe
Assocrtment of the Finest H av'NAIcas.

| 1869.
BDO\\, E & Co.,

. Stapfle & Fancy Dry Goods,
39 No-rani Dastr Sr T. 395

S inter .- ntes. iandsonteiv trinmed an
littet, frein l7s. 6d1. 25 Het-vy eAlII-XVo
Shawls. Black and White Check and others.
from t -s 6d. :o dozen Clouds, with fancy
horders. front sed. 2S dozen Colored Clouds
<assorted e. trom as 6d. Io dozen White and
Scarlet Cloud.s. l-nglislh make (best), fron
6s 3d. 5o vards Aberdeen Wincers. from is.
Soo yards Rich, F-ancy D re«s Go'ds (Job) to
clar, frot t. Se (ards Rich, Fancy Dress
Goods te.front s 6 . °s ieces
Frencht .irn es 25d. eo picces Brossn
Frencht Serinises (liest), 3s 6Il1 1

AIso. Hoop Skirts. Fancy Neck-Ties, Linen
Goods, Scotch and Canada Twseeds, aind a
varied assortment of Snall Wares.

Liberal inducements offeredi te cash cuiston.
ens tor the above lices, to clear odd lits.

W. B. iOWIE & CO.

AMUSEMENTS. COLLARS.

T HE VA RIETIES. T 14E CANA DIA N COL LAR
Lesse kManage-Mr.W.H. SLEm.

Open Every Evening at before S. Nos. S5o AND 582 Cxaric ST xxtxr.

CONTiNUED) BRILLIANT SUCCESS. Messrs. R ICE BR OTH ERS, the Proprie-
tors oCîte l-ac-rutv, have conSîzttly oit liatt

Fresit Programme Three Times a-Veek. .i g supply cf PAP'E COLLARS.

c-d Acs, Songs, Del.t..ions, Slee:hes, CUFFS, Suir-FRONTs. &c, of al
an-dDances,o..tDrn~a.styles. :Tieir gootis arc maiiituiflcturecl trui

By the highly talen:ed and wvonderfiully Comic be of plain, Ettattsrlit, i.im . Iisita-
Artistes. JotNNy Cot.E, T. E. JAckNr
JoE TAYLoR. j. ioGAand ud At.tRlepD
STEWART ' IARINO IINos., JULES ttstsrd direct frtt Etglatd. GerInatty, ast
Vs.ctiois, &C., &c., te United States. They are T.o confintally

Musical Director-M. MatLLOUN. introducing new styles, wiici. for nieattness

Prices of Admission -.... 5c.,sc.. and . and elegance. far surpass those of anty other in
Soldiers soc. to bodyof.all. thIe market. Trade strictly wholesale.

Miss -MA.tY v O'NmîLatd Miss Lautta Psci. --------_
are engaged. and Miss LGRANG wtili shrtl.
re-ap ar, with otier Artistes of well.ktowm1

DRY GOO3S.!

AK i N E S S BAKING
PWDER cai be iad of Grocera in

aIl parts of thi. City and throuighout ite
onminin or caniada: aiso aint the )pot, .175

Notre Dame Street, and at Gardner's East
End Drug Store. ii and 213 Notre D.amei
Street, corner of St. Gabtiel Street.

Itidy St:îîmped, wsith Rttstic lnitiaIls,j Montreai, Jan., î8
6
9.

In loxes assorted.

D A WSON B RO S.,

55 To 59 G.,ArT ST. Jaaixt STsaixT.

AIORTON'S NEWS' AGENCY

i S5 iHo//r S/re?,
iiALI FAX.

NGLISI- & AMERICAN
BOOKS&'%IO , MI^'ZiNES immedi-

.ely afier Publication.
AGENT FORDocu-s'

\ LL the New Books of the

SEASON,

in great varlety. at

WO R TH INGTO N'S',
toi GREAT ST. JAM ES STREET.

Bo,ton Planchette,"¯ati a smaii Volume on

the theory of Plancliettie-the tmost

nysterious Puzzle of

W'îîot.Ast.x AN!> RETAtt.

j NEW D) RYi GOOD)S FIRINM.1 __
. On the noth of March next, tlie news

rv God Firm of Unrowv., CLcGETT &ýîS 01MIcCARviîLIE will open the larme sto;e 46 T 1 LEMENTS F GEOM E.
Notre Danse Street. The membhers of ltis TRiCA . OPTICS. by N. F. r)iptis,dirot have for many vears been cotnectei with A. Mt., Astronomicai Observer Io Queetn'sthe Dry Goods business, and thoroughly un- Colle 5 e, Kii ston.derstandà ail its details. Thci îstt'rois This new r conins a conc.se set con-
friends in this city vill, wve have no dotbi, li preliensite r-iks cf te elentarv iriecipIe

nrla te scar cf tti r coini encing busines or irartical Optics. it is iniendeâ for the useunder sucit 
6

w-curable trciints:accesCt. 'rThe otf Canadian StmIleis Price, free liv tn'ail.tact of their beimg relatei to tome of the lead- S·.ou. Discount tor quantities. Address-
itg Silk Velvet atid Poplin Manutacturers ofiJoiUrN HsENDnoN, oeksel:er, KingstoT.the Uited Kindom. w:i enable the newe irnm

,to hold out inducenicmtts such as ar seldomil
oferetd to the public. They intend mtaking a

MaUnte.d anti S a, ut îhey -iii also keep a FOR SALE.late asortment of first class Dry Goods. V
take this opput-untity of visiing the new firm"
success-. tjre/ .ai/y X,-ts, 7- . O R SALE.

ENGR AVERS.

EO. BIS]H OP & C(.,0
FAS1H IONA il I F

ENGRAVER" IS

iPkl NTERS
53 Gretst St. James Street, Montreal.

MONOGRAM S
and

'SI/T /0; CA R S
A Specialty.

PLUMPAGO CRUCIIBLES," MoR
PATENT"

IIESSI AN do. Various Ses.

J. V. MORGA

23 Ilosirt. STixi-r.

APPEIiL.

PFî1>JE*\L.-'lhe United Board
cfOtit-tdtor Relief would ieare.tly

ape.îi to im friends of thn poor and desitute
f frtiter assistance. At tie presert rate of

5ivitg, the firod cri band ti c exististed
in less titan ilîrc etcks,. 'FlIic militer ix ciii
half over-tie denands upon ns increase front'
week to week-the cases of severe distress have
been more numerous than on any' former
winter, and thsere is only about $o left in the
treasurv iith which to meet aIl this wnt and
s"fferit"g. 'l'ie Bloard trut that those who are
ihle to give will consider this appeal, and con-

tribute liberally te help the poor and needythrougli tlie inter. Coîntributions cmn le sent
tsi Mr. llROW% N, the Secretary-'Tr'easirer ofte Protestant Il se of fndistry and Refuge;
or, t anîy imenmlber of the TDoard.

If you want the bet m

"'lAK iNG POW ER'.

Ask for

TAILORS.

C OA C 1 -M ENS L IVER Y
OCI EAT COATS.

list seceived,

S/,iprior Drt7b anti 1///i

) E V N S IRL K E R S 'L\ S
for

Cocs no'a s o m ..

L. AVEND)ER' S,
295 Notre Dame Street.

CABINET-WARE.

H OU S EHO10LD FU R-~
F* -. D U R RE-

G Ato. CAs N. Corner Craig Streetiand
\Victonia Square, 'ohetits a call ý toml par.ues
about to frish, where they can examine onc
of the largest and mîtost varicd stocks in the
c'y. The P.irlour Furnmture is of the best
qualiitv and atestdeigns, cither îplain or hand-
sornely carvecd,-in Walnut, polishied or in Vif

The stock of sidenoards, i.okcases. Cham-
eSets liall Furiiiure, &c., in WaInut,

ax w cfrt y attention.
New_ Patent Sprig-bed, 'o los in price as

to be withm the reacl cf ail parties.
G. A. is sle Agent iii theD fr the

tale of tie betî rili iihei '%Icz.llic cases,
patentet lv "Fii", a180 t .fill Cislet
.lich lias nt yet been equalled elseIwhere.

T U B I N 'S PE1R FUM E R11Y,
comprisingtss entt different sinds

VA RULFS.'S Toi i.ET SOA PS. -
FLAVOMIcNI'. ESSENCES, ireiared ex.

t5rOsS!Y for Fanîiiy Use.
HENRV R. GRA,

l)tSrtt'NrINC AN!> IttV CîtMMsIST
4t S. Lawrence M.in Street.

. , Est.b; iss59.
Phiciins Preseriptions carefiully dispetîed

and forssarded tn ail pars filye cit..
N..-Titis es:abiilitmt is entirely de-

etindent on the good. opinion of the public, as
to percentage i, paid to physicians to influ-
enc theit prescriptions.

CONFECTIONERS.

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON
3 NOTRE DAME STREET.

REPARE Jellied TurkeyS,
Gane Pies, Ornamientrd ians,

Salad. &c.
italian Cream, and Pyramttids or all k ids.

Jelle, Ill.ancnmange, &c.
Marriage itreakfass, and Supper Parties

supplici t moderate nc1pres.
CHAS. A LXA N ER & SON.

-l - 1-

- ýý ý wýý ý Li

,,,~ 1
BOOKiýS and STATIONERY.

EANCY NOT E-PA ER andiE N Y E t. O P E S5
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FEnRUARY 5, 1869. - DIOGENES.

-_ -lished a small work on "The Queen's English," the former,
according to the Ediiburg .Review, "amused himself by
demonstrating that while the Dean undertook to instruct
others, the author was, himself, but a castaway in matters of
granmar."

In reality, there is no analogy between the two cases. Mr.
Moon was in the riht, whereas ".A School-Boy," is wrong
the Dean, too, was wrong, while DIOGEN-ES is right. But ta
the proof. The Cynic stated in his last number that a man

1I who had received noney ta buy medicine for his child, spent
it on whiskey for himself and thenî "assaulted his wife."
The next sentence is as follows "Two policemen were then
sent for to arrest hin, and lie assaulted them also." The
soi-disant " School-Boy'' refuses to take the obvious sense of
these words, and instead of reading "two policemen were
sentor," prefers to believe that DIocGE'NES used the expres-
sion "for to arrest him."

The insertion of the' preposition "for" before the, infini-
tive vas very cornmon in Old English, and even in the
English of the 1 7th century. The following examples at
once occur to D)ooENEs, and there are doubtless many
others: " What: went ye out for /o see?" Matt. xi., 8. And

Sagain, "There are yet but twelve days since I went up to
slIoCKiNG BAi xleAluTv. hasJerusalen for to wors/up." Acts xxiv., ii. There are pro-

ScF.;F- 11A.-RUM I NIJ 1 TREI..bably few scholars im Motral who can point to the timre
when this idioni died out ; but as it is "no longer in use aiong

Mr. Bllank -a ii:itarv-looking gentlemen, who lately arrived the best writers or speakers, it vill in. vain be sought for in
from England.--is introducced to Miss Thon.sina Shoddy, and the s of DIOGENES.
leads lier out for a dance. pa

Miss S. (log.)-" What eginent do you belong to, Capt. PIlank ?" DIOGENEs begs ta state, as the Dean of Canterbury said to
Mr. B.--" Oh ! ui not in any Regiient." \Ir. Moon, that " lie does not write for idiots." If lie had
f.r S.-" Are you not in the Ar anticipated the possibility of " A School-Bs " isunder-

h uu ak ere introd1ced to ne as Captai standing hii ie would have inserted a comma after sent for,
B]lank." 1 i : a and have thus obviated all difficulty. " By perspicuity," as

Mfr. B.-" Quite a mistake, I assure you. I am travelling at Quintilian observes, " care is taken, not that the reader may
present for a 'ea ;lose understand, if ie will, but. that hie st understand, whether

Maiss ahonasina collapses, and faintly requcsts to be taken to lier hie will or not.",
Manirna tlewl ruo.
NoTr.-Ncxt dav she met the sn:pposed Tea Man valking in Great As regards " A School-Boy's" second objection, that the

St. James Street, with the wife of a highly distinguished niilitary phrase " lie assaulted them a/so" is incorrect, andl "lie also
officer, and again collapsed on discovering that she had been cruelly assaulted then " correct, hDIOnENEs defends the original ex-
quizzed. pression. The drunken man had assaulted lis wife. When the

policemen came, lhe assaulted then a/so,-i. e., in addition.-lf
A CRITI CAL CORRESPONDENT. DnoENES had written " ie a/sa assaulted the policemen," it

Thue best way, generally speaking, to satisfy any carres- might have been inferred that the mnan had donc somethin-g
pondent of a journal, is to print bis letter. Thc Ovnic is not to the policemen previous to assaulting- them. ,If A School-
quite sure that his critical friend. " A School-Boy," will be 'Boy" iwill look in hris Bible to 1. John, iv., 2 , lie will find the

pleased with this arrangement. However, lie shall have no word "a/so" placed at the endofthe verse, exactly as DIOGENES
rea son to comipla in thaLt he has' nfot had an opportunity of-1e- has used it. D-r. Blair, speakmgo of adverbs, says: "In writ-

maktngais w tt : ing,-where a man speaks to the eye and not to the ear, heiaýkiin luis viewvs p ublic c ie--ids deb il0somRI', JanI. 1,1h, s ought to be accurate,-and so ta connect those adverbs with
D)r.xses, being eucha very cleve.r Cic.shou!d , while criti:mg otherr, b the words which they qualify as to put his meaning out of

an 'irticle, îualk',s noî eil, s Iin 14. y w ý icSCl wwerc hen doubt, upon the first inspection." This is precisely what
sent/- 1. ArreM hii. -d le assulca themn u. No., t wa wilen a, shoot, I)uoCEN Es did, and what " A School-Boy dicln't.

wastauh thti a nrm aa to1 -yuc or w ate ",fo to' ': anid. hiadi been ... .
rt. th aul aeoIwou h . tltethm. This grammatical discussion lias been alimost forced upon

roui recommend you t, s> o the inî schoot and h'e taught the Cynic, ancl is dotbtless verv uninteresting to the general
xow- like an. ackne this " sort imtpcclhncnt"- in your nexi nuiniber, public. 3nt it is not uninteresting to tle Philosopher him-

O a i tînî c",O , '; ".i it" ; uilleii ,ar, or intniniacait self, and m ay be of soine use to " A School-Boy," un less lie
s cot-nL.Bov. is obstinate or a fool. No apology whatever, therefore, is

The Cvnic has a few words to say with respect to this offered to the public, and DIom.:NEs retires to his Tub,
communication. First, fron the bandwriting, which is that serenely self-satiseied, having vindicated bis "grammar" and
of a nan, and fromi certain incautious words, e. g.: " now, 1 " chawed up ' his critic.
îwas, when at schîooi, taught, &c." it is clear that the letter
Vas /O/ written by " A School-Boy." Secondly, it displays
an amount of culpable ignorance that would hardly be toler-
ated in a Montreal school-boy ; though, at the saine time, it
is an average specimoen of the criticisn with which DIÙGENEs
is occasionally favored.

''he writer is evidentlv clesirous of placing himîself in the
sane position to the Philosopher that Mr. Washington Mloon
holds to the Iean of Canterbury. 'lhe latter baving pub-

NEATC -BUT NOT GAUDY.

Soie time ago the .IV/ness stated that it would write out
the advertisemtents of any persons w;'ho wished to make use of
its columîns. iocwNEs sincerelv trusts that the following
singular specimen, cut fron Monday's If'//ncss, is not the
composition of any one in the ofice:

aîhing ,itr m 1 N :rsvegian wo,,an capaýIorivin acon,0rNeiso ot
Io do so if reclui:ect. Apply. &c

-I



I OGEINES. E UARY 5, 186 9 .

tOO EPISCOPAR[.

''ie other day DIOGENES drapped a glove n the Post
Office, and w-hile poking about witl his lantern in search of it

discovered the following verses, apparently the conclucing
ones of an original song composed by some ambitious
ecclesiastic

Yet I niade certain of success when that address appeared,
Sir,

Which "Flam " and " Tam O'Shanter" had 'so neatly
engineered, Sir,

But a scribbler ini "je Dz//*eN vwesr" must needs, i white
and black, Sir,

Ask why that shy.Archcleacon did not par ne on the back,
Sir,

With iy tow, row. row-tow, row, row,
I'd like to be a Bishop, but I don't see how!

By this dreadful indiscretion, the ball's again set rolling,
If t'other side should take it up, they 'll make terrific bowling;
I'd better draw ny stunps at once-'tis shanieful to treat

men so,
And all thro' that MK-, he's as wicked as Colenso I

With mv tow, row, row,-tow, ro, rovw,
I'd ]ike'îa have à -Mitre, but if's ail up now t

ADDRESS

SPOKEN BY A Nu.MBER OF NovA ScoTrANs TO A \VINDow'

0F THE ST. LAWRENcE HALL, LooKING ouT oN GREAT
ST. JAMES SrREET, MONTREAL.

Joe Howe, Joe Howe, oh l why have you bereft us
Of alIl vour care;

Joe Howe, Joe Howe, oh ! wherefore have you left us
In blank despair?

List ta vour friends, Joe, ail in sadness saying,
Alas, poor Joe!

The deuce with name and fame you're surely playing,
Poor, foolish Joe !

Though in the strife w-e have not prov'd the winners,-
To our great wo,-

Nothing has dealt to us weak, beaten sinners
Sa great a blow

As your apostasy,-poor foolish Joe!
Think you that they,-the noble pair, who bought you,

Alas, poor Joe !
Who limed with care the twig on which they caught you,

(Their dang'rous foe,)
For aught but your destruction subly sought you,

Poor, foolish Joe ?

Joseph, dressed in te Windsor Umfrm, cones out
bakony of te Hofe, and addresses his former friems.
Campbell, and others near him)

My dear, abandon'd, loving frientis,-
(My tears are going to start,)-

To hear the way you rail at me
Quite culs me to the heart !

Though foolish now, for soie time past
I saw our game was clone;

And thought that [ smie hav would miake
For you, while shone the sun.

No thought hadi I but for your good,
I cared not for myself ;

My views were patriotic,-pure,-
My nase turned up at pelf.

on t/te
(Ro, e,

Sub o.sà then, on Portland s strand,
I drove abargain tight,

In favour of mv native land
Andi you m y frienids-so bîight i

Iot,--God onIly knows how nuch I
For Nova Scotia dear;

1~u fr msefl'il, ýord Saiy
Buts coiscietce is quite clear !*

'Tis true that Rose and kind John A.
Insisted I should take

The place left vacant by poor Blair,
I yielded-for your sake !

Nowv clear, abandoned, loving friends,
I pray you calm my fears,

Say " Hants returns vou to the House,"
Ani dry miy briny tears.

(Sni veIs,-pu//s out 2 j/s parket a a/lzzuterth/irf l/z a Duke's s
Coroiet ana Sir J. -- R. -, Bart., in tih corner, and ap/ces i
Io his ey.)

C/trous of NA'a S/ians anl Canadians,

Think you, Jae a lot e, tha t thus you can deceive us,-
That îve are soldl ?

We know too well the reason why you leave us,-
The love of gold !

No, no, poor foolish Joe, you rnay believe us
'Tis you are sold !

-. /SXeuNt Omrnts, singing-

Oh, Joe Howe was a jolly old feller,
Full of nirth and full of gclee,

But lie sold his wallyable'corpus
To the Rasy dynastee

ANOTHER ODI) ADVER'rSEMENT.

That benefactor of Society, Mr. larry Lewis, advertises a
"loyal Rat Exterminator." Cannot our ingenious friend inventi
something that will exterminate isiai rats ? There would
be a fine field for his talents.

WOUJLD-BE WITTI CISMS.

DIOGENEs protests against the slang which fron time
to time finds a place in the colunns of his contemporaries,
without wit, or any redeeming quality to recommend it. It is
flot long since one of aur dailies noticed the recent eruption
of Vesuvius, under the heading " Jsurius on /Me Burst."
DIOcENEs regrets that on the very day Our new Governor
General visited Montreal for the first time, the followving
absurd paragraphs appeared in a Montreal evening paper

A mad dog bit Miss Cole m Cincinna:i last week. ard ,he is.t not ai prcsnta
livc Cele.

Robert Toonbs is recovcring fro<m an illness which lately threatened to consign
hin to his ancestraI Tombs.

Marv 11arria., who %hot Biurroughs has realli gone mlad, to vcriiv the fiñinding ofhe
jury, whîch acquitted her on the groeund of msamty.

Mr. lierberger, Sr. I.ou. married a of' Tuesay, complained or chills on
Wednesday, made hi wil on Thursda.y w entn mad on Friday. .md did on lie following
Friday.

captain Doud has rin awvay from woodsock, in iinois, from Ir<. Doud, and the
little Douds. in the conpany of Ada Fells. When a fellow designs tu nîîbeha
himself, he can alwvays find ,ame womnan to Ada Fellows, d.igna.e

DIOCENEs also regrets that the stupiid, siali, Anerican
witticisms, "I .wouldest" and " I wented," rd hoe genus ozme,
find any favour in Montreal. They should be frowned down
at once. DIONEs proclains a life-long warfare against
all such abominations.

ALTERA LrCTîo.-" But for myself I only got
Twelve hundlred pouiids a year."

1~
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OUR CTY POLICE. A CONTENTED PEOPLE.
On, Friday night last, or early on Saturday; morning, a "The Athenians spent their time in nothing else, but

somewhat singular burgla.ry vas perpetrated i Great St. either to tell or to hear some new thing." If DIOCENES is
James' Street. A cigar store, next to the 'Post Office, and correct in his suspicion, the Huntingdonians are not a bit
opposite the principal h-otel of the city, was entered, appar- lilke the Athenians.
cntly from the street, and sonie two hundred dollars' worth of The THn//ngdon ournal, like the màjority of weekly
property consiiied or stolen. The burglars carried on tlicir papers in the country, provides a counter-irritant for the dull-
operations by the aid of lighted candles, and anybody stand- ness of its second page, by an interesting nove! on the Srst.
ing on the other side ofthe street might have witnessed their But its selection is by. no mans novel. Guess what it is.
mi'ovements, as there were no shutters on ithe window and the But no ! you would neyer guess right; so DIOGENES will at
blind ,was not drawn. Unfortunately, however, no body once tell you. It is-
appears to have bee abroad,-not evel a so///arypo//reman. TIE SCOTTISII CIIEIFS. (probably CIEFS.)

On Sunday mornmg, a pianoforte store, also im Great St. -
James Street, shewed signs of having been visited on the E -MISS JANE PORTER.
previous night, and one of the proprietors was so convioced
that something was in the wind th at lie determinecl on setting Here is the beginning of the chapter tiat, on the 29 th of
a watch. Accordingly, on Sunday night, a private watchnan january, clelighted the subscribers to the iliningdon *ournal
took post within the store, ia g previously fastenied the about as niuch as "Siballa, /Me Sorccress; or, T/te F/ow.er
street door securely. Shortly after niclnight, lie was solie- Girl of London," enchants the readers of the Dai/y News.
what astonislied to sec /lrce policemen enter the premises. '13 ea.y on that hed interruptei Waiace: 'I believe the infanous icader of
One imlmediatelv walked into Ue office, and another seemîed bandit, tel! hy my _hands.'
especially interested in the security of the safe. On revealing The Huntirgdonians, assuredly, are not a bit like the
his presence, the watchmîîain vas informed, that they, (the Athenians!

policemen,) had found the street door r - -î and had entered
to sec if everything was correct. The ïitniess concludes a "TAFFY WAS A WELSHMAN,
short paragraph on the subject, as bollows:-" It would " TAFFY WAS A THIEF."
appear that sonie one lad unlocked the door, and would have Droons lias been in the habit of consiclering Mont-
entered but for the approach of the police, when ie fled real jurymen the most feeble-iinded numskulls in exist-
away. ence. He is deliglited to find that they liave formidable

DOGENES lias no rneans Of sustaining the i//ness's hypo- rivais in the old country, if an account lately publislied in an
thesis. He is half inclined to doubt that it was sefious.y English newspaper is to be believed. It appears that a
advanced. AssumZing, however, its corrctness, the Cyc "tramp" was found guilty of theft by a jury at the Mont-
would respectfully enquire-How carne it that thrce police- g'oieryslire Quarter Sessions. These wiseacres at the sane
men were on the alert to prevent a robbery at Messrs. time recomnended hini to mercv: and,- as the evidence
Gould & Hill's, and not one solitary "bobby " croppecd up against hii was conclusive, the Chairman naturally asked
to surprise the exceedingly-conficent gentry who took a "on what grounds?" The forenian. of the jury at first'replied
fancy to Mr. McConke's carved meerschaums and tooth- that he did not know, but, after conferring with his brethren
soie "samples?" How cane it that two out of the threc some tinie, at length reported: "We recomniend lin to
in the former case were off their beats, and that in the latter mercy, because no one seed him commit the crime l"
Policeman X was off his? These questions, are, to say the This was. indeed, a very seedîy excuse.
least, pertinent. But the Cynic lias a few more to put to the '

Chairmai of the Police Committee, a gentleman whon lie
hopes to see again returned for the Centre Ward at the coming FASHI1ON3ABLE INTELLIGENCE.
election, vitlout being niecessitatecl to draw the teeth of any Kit Burns,-the only rival of " The Wickedest Man in New
of fls opponents. C York."-has been severely bitten bya refractory rat, and is at

sosefo te poe Consciplie of the Corce o Pol preseit dangerously ill from the effects of the wound.responsible for tic proper discipline of the Force ? Tl'le .St. Jamenisý S treer. Policeman, who ivas lying asleep 1in
2nd. Are there any missing links in the chain of responsi- a St. Jac otreet Phen t ho a Symg asleepkm

bil. 4 , a dorwaythe other mghlt, when the Cga Soews broken
bili~'?iîîo and robbecl caiughlt a very baU cold ami the occasion.

3rd. Is greater attention paid to the detection of criminals , i.and consed, a d on te occain
thanto he revmio ofcrie ?He is mi consequence confined to bed, and is utterly unabletîrin to tic preve4ni ion *of crime ? potc,(as usua>) to atten c ta lus duties.

.th. Does it happei that policemen are irregularly posted (a uiullt Hoourable Cotcilnan lhas returned ta Mont-
on 1ir beats widrj t oreers enataun-statsreal fron bis tour ii the States, and presents his gratefulf sîh Do Uic Serjeanîiis visit ilieir meni at a un-statcd periods comlplimients ta tlîe .Brovokljw Eag/c.
during the ight?

6th. Is a proper dis/ance iiaintained between the officers
and men of the Force ?

7th. Is winking at any class of offenders a chronic feature
in the present system of management? D)oGENEs, it need hardly be said, vislies every success to

These are sonie of the questions. vliicli occur to the Cynic the new Music Hall, but his breath is completely taken away
at this moment, but lie promises to returl to the subject. when he reads in the papers the magniloquent description of

1 In the meantinie, lie trusts the Chairman of tie Police Coin- the proposed edifice. One of the cliaracteristics claimed bv
nitte 'will institute a rigid and inpartial investigation into its designer is "peifec/ vision /irougi the auditorium." What
tie circumstances attendiiig the burglary at McCoikey's, and does this niean ? It is surely beating the faious car of
the cntry of M.'tessrs. Gould &- Hill's vare-roois by three Dionysius al to nothing. One friend suggests that "audito-
policenen. The tax-payiig coiiunity have a right to the rium"i' means the Auditor's Oflice, where the accounts may
protection for wvhich1 they pay, and it is tic duty of their always. be seen by the -sharcholders. Another thinks it
represenîtati'es to sec tlat th limost s macleof the mîeans at neans to imîîply that noting will ever be ward iin the Hall,
their disposal. which the nieanest capacity cainnot ste.
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ASTRONOMY IN THE STREETS.
Tek.rcopist-" Now then, iy little man, take a look at Jupier

only 5 cents!"
Smail (but advanced) u iah- Oh hang Jupiter !It's have a

look at \Venus 1"

THE SIMPRINS CORRESPONDENCE.

No. 4.
To Miss JANE SiMPKINs, Sirp kinsville, Oncaira.

Ify very dear ane:
I received all the news ini other 's last letter, and congra-

tuîlate vou.heartily,- (you sly litte puss) !--No to business.
By no means think of coming down here to buy your wedcding
trotsseau. 1 have made diligent enquiries about the price of
such articles, i which .1. have been much assisted by the
ladies at our boarcling house. find thatý all things of this
kind cost here double what they do in Toronto. For
instance, the silver-gray silks that mother speaks of cannot
be procured under twentv-five dollars a yaid. 1 an sure,
that, like a good girl, you ývill think of the vast anount that
my professional education is costing and will have a due
regard to the rnany calîs tlat our dear nother lias on lier
purse at present- I shoulc think toothata Visit to Toronto
instead of Montreal would be more pléasant to.vou just now.
Yoi ývill have the alvantage of the advice of Clharles Larkins.
who has excellènt aste in these matters. The two Misses
O'Toole have each boughc new bonnets for the coming
spring, and have hac their photographs taken in them.
These young ladies are among the leaders of fashion in this
cit,, so I enclose their cartes a'e visite. The third portrait is
that of Mrs. Flanagan, a highly respectable and experienced
matron, who is their tire-woman.

You ask me about " Grecian Bends." You can learn more
about theni west of Toronto. In that excellent scientific
periodical, DIOGENkS, there has recently appeared a report
of a lecture delivered on the subject by a distinguishecd Pro-
fessorin Canada:West. Larkins can procure you a copy of
this lecture. These appenclages are now alw'ays called. in
Montreal, "dorsal Korn Kobbs," cloubtless fron their shape
and the luxuriance of their growth.

I failed to write to you last week on account of an accident
that occurred to me. I had my pocket picked one night as I
was returning from the b-cl m- h between J. D-n
and F r (Here the manuscript becomes totally illegible

on account of erasure.) . I nican tie Chemîistry lecture at
the College. You niust intercède with mother and send me
sone more money Without delav, thouh it breaks nv heart
to ask lier for it.

There is a fourth-'ear student living ii this bouse h]io says
lie knows Uncle John. H1e seens a queer kind of unsociable
beig. 1-is nanie is Sinion Cuiebov. 1He cones from
Smartville, in the next County to ours. Do you know any-
thing of hin? le is very fond of obtruding his advice on
other people in a very impertinent miannier. 1He invariably
sits up till two in tie mornirg studying. I do not imitate hini
in this bad habit, knowing what an objection niother has to
late hours ; besicles, it is never considered advisable to study
too harc during one's first year. lit disgusts you for that
application which becones absolutely necessary i future
terms.

Your affectionate brother,

P. S.-Do
goocl girl.

J ERMIAII SllNi'gPi.
not tlink of coming to Montreal just now like a

THESE ARE THE PORTRAITS OF TIIE I -SS o OrOoLE AND
MR. AAN

To JoHN SItPRINs, Esq., D Simpkinsill, Ontario.
iy dear Dor/oi

Five years ago you set a leg of mine thiat vas broken by a
threshing machie in Snartville. I have been very grateful
to ou e ver snce. Your nepliew, hcre, is naking a niost
prodigiois doikey of iinself im- more respects than one. L
recoiniend you to corne dowi here and see after h mnî.

Yours truly,

Mecdcaz Szln.

PROPH TETIC.

loor Mrs. Ottawa, as she lierself clescribes lier condition, is
again i, a state of "flusteration." ler capitoliai foutndations
once more are trernulous. She dreanîs, and she belholds a
huge roc, surnanied Josep witl her darling buildings in his
talons, sailing away with then to the banks of the St. Law-rence. In vam she clutches at his tail : he.goes, and leaves
not a feather belind ! Dioc:F. S consoles the dislievelled
rnatron and assures lier that, ii any case, she will have

n ber enoug left behind.

ONE FOR WOOD!
The Ontario Chancellor of tle ]Iclieqer deserves great

credit for his legislation tencling to tlîe discourageient of
intemperance. Drunkenness is a revolting animal -- tac, tax
the: I itiers,' his rninistering angels 1 But shutting up hs
dens at seven on Saturdays is a questionable proceeding-
likely toleacl to circumnventions and sie-cloors. DIoGENEs
fears it will induce sonie who were sâtisfied with tie spiggot
to look for the bung-hole, anI oihers, wlio drank like men
from the glass, in sher despite to swill fron the WOOD.

il
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A TR ANSPOR'1TEID BI3GAiSIJST.
Sir Eircley'Gideon Culling Eardley, Bart.,

Vas blest, (or troubled, w'ith a tender heart,
And, not content with one confiling spouse,
Plcdgcd to a second his uxorious vows.
Then, wifethe first, ho-strage to say-ahorr'd
The proof of love thus given by her lord,
Invoked the Law'; the Law invoked stepped in,
And for this blunder, not to say this sin,
Sentenced Sir E-ardley, iuch against his will,
To eighteen months' liard labour at the m inill !"

A year passed by-Sir Culling laboured hard,
But earned no thanks, or vages, as reward,
So-to the Governinent at length he wrote
A niost polite and gentlemanly note,
In whiich he stated thxat lie did not feel
Just . quite the thing," while working at the wheel,
And therefore begged permission, for a while,
To pay a visit. to Madeira's Isle.
The British Governîment received his note,
And pronptly put the question to the vote:
His wish was natural-and all confess'd
That there vas nothinîg strange in the request-
He was a high-born Baronet-and so
'hey let Sir Eardley Culling Eardlev go!

a '

And if Bill Sykes, (who prigged what wasn't hisî >
And being " cotched " was forced to go to prison,)
Tired of the treadmill, should to-niorrow seek
Leave to absent liiniself fron " quod ' a week,
Of course the Governmîent would grant relief
With prompt politeness to the low-born tlief.

Thank 1-leaven In England-as to all is kiown-
For rich and poor there is one law alone

HOOKEYSVILLE.

(Pn ,;i a hig/ Cynica/ co/r/u/or.

lîn ortal DroGaEsîs ! I thiik vou alluded to -qokeys-
vil ?"

"1-ookeysvile-Iokevsrille No, sir, no 1-impossible
-an enlightened age andi country would never tolerate such
barbarous philological jargon."

"Prince and Lord of Cynics 1 it has being; it exists, and it
suffers under the odiotus weight of its odious naine 1"

The Pliilsopher said no more: lie knew that imy vcraciry
wras pure andtI unslotted as his own.

\Vhere is Hookevsville ?
Alas 1 alas ! I ima) as well confess the iiserable truth I

arm as ignorant of latitude and loiigitude as my friend Yellow-
head-surveyor and Enîgiineer. But to niake up for my own
cleficicncy, I am procligious in nomenclature j Read, and
vou nust cheer i
' Derivation takes prececlence here, as a matter of course.

lnd when I have told you that lookeysville was the creation
of Mdr. Blind l-1ookey, wvho located the spot in the niddle of
the reign of Edward the Confessor, Derivation ay iimake its1
bow and pass on.u

lIn the next place I have a nanil and undyingliatred forall
such appellations as Hookevsville i iideed I nay truly say
for the race of viles in general. "Tis nonstrous, 'tis constitu-
tionallV wrong to1 attch to rough Saxon or Celtic appellatives
that nincing Gaelic mionosvllable, vl atgh i it reminds
one more of a minuet than of the heroic scalp-lance. Blood
and blunlerbusses i1 never go near a place with one of
these lieterogeneous, insoluble, badî-lyplicecl designations but,
inconticitly, I begin to reflect on frogs and vin orlinaire

and' to, wisl' thatI hadhe offending sponsor in the stocks
of his own borough in the Midland Counties, or at the Market
Cross in his burg beyond the Tweed, with the fish-wives
screeching round hlim for a recreant Scot. If it didn't look
too nuch like a joke-DoGENES diSlikcS jokes, inless they
are sterling-I would ask would it not have been better had
we more generally retained the Indian nomenclature ? We
shall never find another equally expressive or equally
sonorous and this would have been, at the least, the shadow
of a tribute to the memory of those whose possessions we
have swallowed, and whom we have civilized off the face of
the earth. But I have donie, and so is my patience. The
-lookevs prevail, and song, sentiment and tradition are

buried beneath incongruity and vulgarity.

DISINTÉRKSTED PATROTISM.
This is a cool country, especially in winter. And Mr.

Marchand is an especially cool man. So are 3,ooo French
Canadians (now resident in the United States), vhose peti-
tions lie presented the other day to the Legislative Assembly
of Quebec. These cool 3,ooo, at the close of the American
War, abandoned their own country in spite of al] remon-
strances, and eagerly rushed away to that " FooFs Paradise,"
the States. Their magnificent anticipations have apparently
not been realized. They have not becone mi//ionaires, and they
don't deserve to do so. But hearing pleasant ruinours that free
grants of land and other " donations " are about to be offered
to European emigrants, they modestly request that the same
advantages nay be accorded to them as Anierican emigrants.
They have, at the same time, made the sudden and surprising
discovery that, " though inhabiting a foreign land, they
remain sincerely attached to their native land, and desire no
greater happiness than to return to Canada to establish them-
selves with their families."

DIOCENES laving recently become a settler in the Dominion,
entertains strong feelings on this question. If there are Wild
lands to be given away, he would like some himself. If
further aid is to be given in the shape of money; seed-grain,
farming utensils, &c., lie would like son e himself. His Tub
is gettn- old, his Lantern wants repairng, and Canadian
Ecitors are not wvell paid. He wvill consent to accept all the
gratuities that the Quebec Government may offer him, and
he considers that he has especial clainis on account of being 1
an emigrant from what has, incorrectly, beei called

The undiscovered country froin whose bourne
No traveller returns."

But he cannot admit that those other returning travellers
should be ranked in the saine category as himself. They
skedaddled, voluntarily, froni their native country in search of
the " almighty dollar." For years, not a whisper lias been
heard about their patriotism or their desire to revisit their
native soil. But when " donations " are freely talked of, and
fresh advantages to settlers become the orcer of the day, the
hearts of the skedaddlers throb wildly vith disinterested love
of country ; and they petition to be admitted to the sane
privileges as. legitimate emîigrants from Europe, and to partici-
pate in benefits from w-hich the Government has hitherto
excluded others, who, when the wolf wvas aI the door, fought
himii bravely to the death, and preferred struggling on in
Canada to skecladdling to the States. 1'he Cynic cai
scarcelv understand how the petitions of these sooo were
receivcd with loud cheers by the Qùebec Assenibly. He
Would fain believe that the word cheers Vas a typographical
error forfers. Tinie will show.

P S.-Later reports state that there are 5o,ooo repentait
Prodigal Sons who arc desirous of having fatted calves imme-
diately killed for them.

le13,mýV 5, 869. lIo G EN JE S.
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- - - suspicious circumstances-& i've heerd uv sum Frenchmen
THE GOVRNORS LEVE wlio kuni out ailnngst thee early settlers wvo kudent shou a

ny zEKE TR1MI3LE. clean bill of lielth. Sc ic that pars.
Dat O DBut se ;this a British Kolonly und\ whs1 better rt

Thee paper koliar biz bein dull i thot id jest drop n to tske hs fs vit the gu or thn hea ette
the levvey &pay mi respe to the - Q. oUr to siake Iliands fust witil the 9M l'or tiîcuî thcc rex-reseiix.ti-

thelevey rm respex tptof the old Lion. Sez i, do not stir up the old animile ; hie
eu qti ontwiit stan uch kickin-u kn parley wous around him, an

Wervuz talkin n divers subjecs & amungst thee restmskitty ite hn jest a' Ittle but dont rilehm uoo mucli.
the deprsd stte of the dri goos trade and thee gresu gits ma e at smash t krocky.
bend, when i heerd a loud taikin out m the passidge. & ez iteforthi, whuî vu this kuntry be be Us h ing

Thinkin mi frend P1erry hied got mioa a 1scrape i sallied ouels z Langwige uslitoju here i bv Gtea hWle &I1r
I notissed the yung mnan in kullerd clothes who took our tish ige wus intpojurc hre Roval rih and

paste bords & maid himself genrally yusful, wuz quite exsited la Amrig ?oaIrish 1
iand busclin round konsidrib. . lovai Amnerik-iIus ?

and ustin oundkbnidrbl.hence arose civilisattion & commerse, and bituer beer.
Thare wuz a littil bald ledded cuss witli spettyculs a a fee pres &ivilton chese tellan -ne o stee

talking frensh & english & kickin up Nîe genraally.-W e rc prsssh & silton wz & n ti Alilan ne of s
must go in fust sez he. "new s some lavs anfans du soi, sez h & j 011 ro sccf i l l not for ingiand ?

i h, ep repetinths f ieclccnîdupn ie e liWholî initrojuiced scotch snuff & thc bagrpipes & curlin, &
he, & he kep a reepeet n this depndd upn . bank clerks, and savins banks .ef it wuz not- for thee Scotch ?
Ez i amn not fanyrwithi thece ded langwvidges, .I kg t see k Whar u ehrbi faehnilshdnt irtt
thru thee trubble. i thot thece little cuss ment sumiithmn about th kr Wud bye lihe n thse lwandrhs lied &ot bin br!t to
vaccination. But a little, stout fat felier who i cud tell was a this kuntry by lrislîîîen, thoie warm-haricd ; amiable
Englishman & liked his beer, wias fumimi round & a saving clisse, w130 pdncitré lied onc miuit &o, iicker
to thee Frenshnan theres no hus ov vour talkin about the the next?

sol ef )ure thee anfans du sol, were his muther & father & Who imventee lionv sassengers and brot cm out wnh

lust go hin fur-s* 1 theni in the steerage e.t wuznt the i Dutch . & whut wool

A noble looking, tall Scotchman with a goid chain on his bekuini of our fur trade without eni

neck slung around with thistles & a latin naximn written \o inventid tlour mills letr shoes, sowm &
thereon, wich a friend told mie afterwards wuz to the effect Mrs. Vmslow's soothu syrup, & mnny ute uhg-o
that " oatneal wuz skerse vhen Scotchmîen wuz round- nuiytrous to menshitun i ett wuiznt Brotier johnianhau
regardid the trvin scene wiLh a mîild & benignant county- Thee abuv subjecs i ailuded to & discorsed to im1 thIre

nance.-After suni reflexion sez he nullysecun dus" is our o-& 1 koncilidid b) a.skin himi who pade c expensis oI ael

nottv. ,and i cudent think of going in afiter johnny Baptist I the soldgeri tlet hed m done & wuz bein dun for us?

a British Kolony & sez i, 6dhly-thares plenty rooîn fut us awl ii this

A gentleman of dignitied deneanour and a blick nustasi agnisent kuntry & it aim t vour hiolIcrin out about your
whorn I shud rekognise awhere as a son of the emeritusiangw dge your rcelgmli, & youre motis thet agom to do

uc, which the poit calls ireland, stud by sumwhat exsited. enny good towards elyvatn ou but sez iwhispennm ht s
Now sez lie that Ireland is to get her rites and the Estab- car, the way .to do it viil be to senl your bov to good

lished Church is bust, 1 cordially unite with ny fellv kuntrv kummershial skools, & edicate tile gals. & sez i, Sthl
mai, and insist thar St. George s'hall enter fust, & ;ez lie 1 dont miake such a rou about gç auî hn fit my expenense ns
nove thet as soon ez we get thn the door and vhere it s that thee feler thet goes in last agthese shows, sees the most

wide enuff, we walk arm in arni three abrest. the St. GCeor"e peeple. Iereupon the ltile b:aId bedded feljer mlitl ihe

Society fust, show that like Siamese mins united we stand s 3etîyeuls aforenentioned got red ir Uhe face cut his lickv
deeviclid we faul" and be-snt bîn hurd on since

Turnin tm ie little bald-hedded man -who stood pensiiv Peas beh restored, 1 retturned to tlee. awjunice roolm.
by regardin thee exsitin seen which lie lied created. sez i whats i whistlin kule Britinny, & requested an ernient QIueen

anfans du sol" and vhats ail this mus about him-sez lie Counsel, (recentlv maIeo singw" ;od save tIe Quen
ieiens that ve are the infants of tIe sile and mitust go in whiclh lice did windin up with l h's a jolly good feler

fust. & so tli proseüdinis ternynated with a address froI
Infants, sez i, whuts becum of thec abv rigines-Whcn i friend, l)elisle, who proposed thi ladies

wuz up to Cocknawiaggy thee cheef wuz a Iavmentin lt nie I remin ours truv
thet thee Simon pure ingun wus no more,-sez lie thare ingu :K Tnus:
& i french considerably mixed, sez le. Johinny. sez i to bald N. I-i sek Iot gm-erme refcrmen-i am not open
hed, you dont mean to sav thiat the JoIIhny apss are fur a q c to mi name-bt cf cny uv hem nice k-oatseeh
bekunmn sevidgces, and air gom hoopm round, cutii i f z (vuz worn bi Guvemer Howland and the Koloniai Ministers
on whut thare ansesters did ? at the dinner, air hrown rotin Lonse-i wood cept on n

Hereupon Johnny got mad, & sez hie, wuzn this kuntre those.
squatte on bi my forefathers. Wuznt jack Carter be
Wolfe? Aint we the natterals of this kunitr ? ievnt we
preserved our lang wîdge, & our religion, & or mnori1--
& so 4 t ? Why are those employed in thle Point St. Charles \Vork-

Sez i, Jolnnv, I dont uunderstan your langwdge & fur my Shops addicd to cannibalismn?
part i think it amt tîec kurrect thing to cal a roast ileg of Bccause tier, everv day, theLocomotive Supcrinitendent is
miîutton "a ggo. de mouton a la Provencale but iet that calcun (Eaton
parsthis is a frec kuntry, & every one hez a rite to o to
what ciurch liee likes-except Dr Baich. & he nusnt take
annîy Yankee nitmny except at par-& as to your inoril sz i, eCdRPs s. Se r conu cîons are held
why the less sed about thet thee bettr-werec ail got de over for insertion net weeka
greshin bend pretty ba. e R v of the Most b n ercue Grand

& sez Î, Johnny, the less we say about ansesters inmen I Vzmt
cases the better. Mi ansesters cun to this kuntr. Uni Io the boic rsBai
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RESTK[TRANTS.

T- E Il* E RRA I N."
No-'ltru D.is ST ir.

YST ERS--S 1 . & COUNT'
i N l' I ILa CoN 1>1.1 lt,

Reccivel by Express Daily.
Luniclwion provided fron a ti 3 I'.M.

Sulîpsrs prepared at short notice.
Mcals at al1 hiurs.

D LIMONICO

-L U N C H- 11 R I Il M0

79 S/. Franci Xvier S/.

LUNCH can be obtained- ai
tie aboe Eatablilshineiit front ta tu 4.

DiELMONICO'S
ta sw patroniiscd by tlic tihr peioile li t lie

Caty, and every efforta iamade b.> the
P'rgiprnei r ito render i deserv-

iig of1public confidence
and suprt.

Al thre Dr.hcacies of tIse Scason arc provided.

Dinntrrs to order in a well-appointed
îing-Roo uni-taira.

The Chiicet Iavana Cigars kept coîistanita'
in stock.

OSMO0 POLITA .
TCns irscass staliment noî
dt patronrare ýf the miost respecctab!eclass
of ctias and Officersi oflie GarrLeioi.

'lTe very' choicest Viaids and I.iqors
alwas up>lied, with the best attendance.

andm at thre list rates to be lmret with in the
city.

The inuet quaitis of Oysters recehei daily
by Expres. .

Cai and jidge for ynurselves.
GIANEL ,'P .

\\T LL[A & ISA A c
\<\ Qie.t Chtop-ilouise

S 6 Grc.t St. Jaces Street.

I.urclicItn every day Inîn 12 o'cocL
OyJters in perfectioii.

nrs anl C s oil the Itest I.4lilas ony lp
ils Stock.

0O M ION R _sTA URA ýT,I e.r Grand lrinik Station and . and
0. junîction. ltrockville. Luiinch, LoIdgings.

iHlot la. &c.. Oi short notice ; charges
mnodera-e

S F EL, Proprietor

KOTELS.

S ' VF-N. HAL\ ,Great Sc James Stree
TM^

Il G JA N Mîxra. Pno rI.......NN......... ......... iiOPITéizit.

STOVES and CASTINGS.

(late Wi. Rodiden & C..
ounder, aind lanufacturer etf Stoves, &c.,

Worlsr toa 179 William Strcet.
Cv Samle. and Sale R.Roon, n s ant n a

Great St. :James Street.
anil Craig Street,

.\ùTtiosina, P.Q.

ST ANTOIN VA RD.

R EQUISITION

W. F. KAY, ESQ.

S ,-We, the undersignecd
electors uOi the St. Antoine Vard,

requiest yOU to allow yoir fiante to be put in,
ianomiation ta represent us in the City Coutincil,
Iledginig ourselves (if yoau accelt tle tnotinia.
ton) to upport you go tote best of our ability.
W H ingston, MNM. 1).O ertielot

LIil Hllat Narcisse Valois
il Torrance Chas S Radier

A W Ogilsie A C Lariviere
Jîhsa fide X Il iloul
J.ncs Ferrier, jr. N C Lariviere
ttil)bri Scott J E Lafond
IH L Routia S Blironi
Edwin Atvsater E Dubois
C J Cisack G I.e 1 aagc
Geo Stelilicai E Quinici
Strachian Bethune Ji Rouasy
)Join Dougall L .antthier
l' INI iryson MI Gravel
Alfred inumer R Mailloir
,) A AnscIl tenj Cicmsent
T1 M Clark Jus Lapicre

Andrew Allan Ed Chanîberland
Robt ,Reford Ainable Prevoat

Jion 'lorrance, jr. W'n Frasaer, .D. .
J G Iurrows Jahn %'*ailess. Ml1.

Geo Staneway W A Merry
D) RsK W Mu[rray

1) le:s lheodore Lyian
ieter Reil ll Aicl Fab rguun

G y Proseas Louis Auldjo
John Milnie Chas Phillips
Johi Hamilton Thos Davidsoi

W W Ogilvy Jams) Gibl>
S E Dawson HH Witney

Chas hlaley >' Feres
Gco Winks i deyer

S il 'Iionson E . Miills
W F Lewis P D Browne
G A Holland H L Prowase

Edwvd Whitehieaid C 2icLarcn
Andrew Wuilo Si V W Vooîdward
\Vn Nivin W A aillipsr
Robert Andersoin Joseph Walxer
R'ayhar 'Is.aac Ebbett

J C GritTfun A Il Steawart
Jhn lackintosh S Johlns.ton
am Wilson Diuincan NcIFar:ait

Robert Campbell il I ibbotson
A Nlacpshersl 1) hrown

,Jas Suîthellasdî J C Barton
l'hos A Evan Wadiel
C E CAou John Stirling

J Gas ordon Di IP Jamtes
R Li Gault 1) W Ros
G W Seath Tho Caverhli
Wni M uir Richard 'Wolfï
Wi Esan W Galt Hill
Andrew Ia' Samtuel R Evan,
Robert \uir JIhn Lamb l
Ch.as Selbsy J Hl Jaseph t
A Hl\a. C J Meeker
Janes Th'Iom,'son .Jesse Jossepih
J G.Sipays latier Roîbe.rtson

Johnt Mars 
t i  

nm Francics
Chas S Watsil Jihiston.Thon1lraii
Chas D EdTard T Thom'I sn

Jamtes .\avor John Dillo, jr.
John Pophai aines Reste
1i lutchin HSeyiour

R il Napier Janl'Torranace
S H Brown fi Gibb

Jas laldaie Joln Reddy. AI )
TS Judah A F Cockbur*r

Jantes Hlervea A ilarton
J Richardlon J P Clark
DeB Macdonald Joscph I'iftin
Janes Dsatigai Alcx Emîiipe>y
A Cross J A Mathewson
T Ilart A hi Liuin

Alex Iinin T M.orland
sepi ir. Davi cl cFarlane

iteorge %riiiatroltg MW Mislaster
George Thompso Robert Kerr
Roiert E.daile . l enj Lymiiain

WV 'asto EdwdH iltin
W J Grahani John Trimîble

D ttcrs Athon Force
Alev Rougi Jsh Iovel
Arclid iod ge Il A Ilididei
lienry uliner Robert Grahanm

J .h ai urpy J as oh.1anstont
Heury McKa)i Geo W Warner
J A Harte îJohn F V'arner
JAit Mlitchell Jantes Biurns
Charle. Alexander C Dnwii

Il Iliidell Jm .sîîes Stewart
G W Siaiison W .Weir
Jaunes S hunier Henry vennor

J amtes Huitton A T ýlollandt
wani Lindsay' R S W'litney
Thoias Sitini n T S Scott

i cith o'Ilmoîîas T 'i Tavlor
J i Winîn Johin Lane

I M PSO N
lre,

& BETH UN E,

Marine
I initsuace

io Si. Fratcoi er Street.

ONDON ASSURANCE
CORPORATION,

FOR FIRE AN LIFE. ASSURANCE,
incorporated by Royal CharterA.D. i7zo.

Heazd fice, .Vo. A aya/.ang. E7glana-
iKOtMEO) H. STEPH ENS.

Agent for Canada.
OQffce--56 St. Francois Navier Street.

EW ORK LIFE 1NSU R-N ANC E CO NI PA N V.
I icorporated A D. Is.

A'sets, ,.ooo,ooo and no Stockholders.

The above Coimanyiii' l have appolntedc .the
folaing actit eimien to be Directirs îbr tise

Dui ii:ion of Cantada
Presül'cut

w .wORRAN, Esq.(Ircidcnt City Bank)
Directors:

F, P. PoQatîyLi., Esq Q Cof Cartier.
Pomiiville ' letourney.

A W. Ocit, Esq., M.P.
Vicron lHtuii:. Esq.. Sterchant

WA. E UR C , ent. AgenOt,
Ilerald Iliuildiiig, .

51 Great St. Jaiîes street, Montreal.

J,~r
t 1

.

1 1'a 1' j 1- rrospectus
%V B Laibe Alex c'rk
Jas Mitchell Henry Lyman
Ge Browne T K Ramnsay

W S Nacfarlane A Sava e
A C Clark Thos s cNab
George S Scott ;James Court
Thoias Leemoing I iilakeney
G D) 1,erner Alex Milloy ,
1D Iellhioue J E Pell

&c., &c.

Fit .A-'e prospect .ot taking an
active part in the management of the Nunci-
pal affairs of the GiLy ls to lu thie reverse ofr
agreeabale, but believig that i is tie duty of
every citizen to sacrifice his private interctal or
personal imclimations whien called uxi ta
assst in cie pubhc service, I cafimot refuse
compliance witli your requiitsion.

I siould cor.sider your selection of sone
mort cu°ipetent and mure aailling camdidate as

ati act of great kindness to mtysc, but if it is
your opinion that i should proiote the inter-

ests oftlie City, and Of the St. Antoine Ward,
better than any one h c aic who is available for
the position, I can oily place moy services at
your diipsal.

un, Gentlemn,
'Our obedient servanit,

Moutrcal, Jan., 9.

INSURANCE

TA TIONAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMIPANY of Ihe U. S. A.

La i Catital ::,ooooo. Paid i full. Depoit
i Canada, s5o.ooo Gold. Caniadian Board or

Reference : The lion. Luther Il. Holton.
i,.1. ; M. P. Ryan, Esq., I1. P., Montreal

Vii. Würrkian, Esq.. President City Ilanik
G. Chencr. E'q., bigr. Canadian Éx. Co.:
H.A.Neis'on, Esq., (Mears. Nelsoti &Wood:)

Jackson Rae, Esq , Casier Merchants' Bank .
Chaimtîpion brown. Esq., (sles.srar Brown &
Clilds.) Solicitors: Messrs. Perkims & Raisay
.\iedical Referce: Joseph M. Drake, N1.l.
Jiaikers : Tie Banl uot ilontreal.

Froi thre large capital, God, deposir,. a%
rates, defmitc contracts. nn-forfeitable plicies
and the perfect security. thre National should
be worthy the patronage of everybiiisaom man.

This CoipanIya wlould like 4u engage the
services of' several geitlenienl of worth annd
respectability'.

ce, 3: Great St. Jaies Street.
m DOUGfLAS. Je..

General Ageit, Catda .

i. .- *-'-.------- - - _________________________

ior SÔ9

t is nowabolit im iontha ince T/, Gieie
las been putbliicl ii ia present 'orna-ho
ller Vords, /upon lie pricipie nf. coiibinng

economy of space with giving, ai the; ame
tine, a large ainounît of readinig matter, so as
ta enable the iihlisliers ta sel, a moderate
sized and closey), filled sleet, waitli profit, for
ONE IEsNN Y.

This system is that siich is adopterd by the
most siccessful palpers in the v;orid-ii Great
irntain, thre Uited States, tihe Australian

Colonies and South A frica.
It iecessarily excludes tie village systeni of

hand-bill or placard adveruismpit, andis its
upon uniforiomt, as well in the mnterest or the
advertiser aa th-e piulsher, on thre ground that
umiform and classified advertisements are easilv
found and:ecnu at a glance, awhile. On the other
hand. where a large collection cifi hland-bills la
groiuped together, a niaxe of confusion ha
created, and na sigle advertiseniett can be
readily foinidil. except iniceel there may be a
particular kind put im an accustomed place
saat - the top of a coluimnît, at tte expeilse of

Ont cohliminît of adivertisenients set in ti e
present style of 7½ie Gazette would ñh upwards

of: Fou of thie old blanket.sized sheet we
formerly publishled, so that wlien aie have now
la or fi coluiiri, in our jesent unifori style,
ltey are eqiivalent tr 48 or ro of tlie village or

hanÇdbill style,-whicii would niake a ierfect
silderntes s of coifusiot of job-tylae, in wa hich

the search for anv particular advertiscment
(except in the circutntaico' ientioned) would
be almost as hoaes as for a needle in a hay'
inow. Advertisera cryîiag for larger lettri,
bigger etîts, aid bisckir le, t inalke an int-
pression in te coafusion. tily add to it instead

tuf ercominiig ît.
lite essential princip!e is that, while one

gold dollar is quite as valuable as one hurdred
red copper cents, it is a great deal mitre cou-
venient ta car, anid so a given and say smal
space mn oie coalunit, amîong a culumns, whîtere
ail is coipact and unifonin, ia much niore
valuable than four tines that space in a great
rna's of confuîsion anong 48 columîîns.

There is this iiportant fact in addition,-
ithe unifori, w'ell-filled sleet coinmands a
imtuch larger circulation, which. iaking into
account at tihe samne timne the juality o tlhe
circulation, is the test of thie vaue of ail ad.
vertisiwig

And it is liere we claint larticular and un-
rivalled advaages for T1e Gazette. Notne o
the ntaî'îîing joliriials ia the Province begina to
approach i: mt extenit of circulatinti. Besides
t'. nerv large circulation n this citv, it is sold
ev'erv dlav in everv tosta and village orf ipil:ort'
ance vithin a radius of aoo mtile of Montreal ,
and sine time ago are addressed a circular ta
the di ferent it news nders withinî that radiis

aaking tor a conitarative return ofthe îaînhmbers
ofalin ewspapecrs sold, and the result showed
an average of betaeen twvelve and tweity

Grau'tes t one of an other iesaper li the
Donniiion. We wll luris Cie proou of this
ta ainy' one alio desires to see it.

Cýe" Advertisers awill picase note that the
niajoritv of these readers out of Nlnintreal
obtain a great part o' ilcir supplie. frOi the
Coniercal Iletropolis.

ADVERTISEM ENTS.

%Ve sah riake special rates waili Idvertsl!r$
ha' the mionth or year ior squares

'ýRý fhi it a golden ri e for business mten
ha have goi au sell to advertie liberally.

ite"st ,ccess'"i busincss mien .iave dosne
t. and the shre..yi and keen btisiîess maîen
aiiong ·the Atimencans muci mure than our
assi peopie.

Even f advertsig were ta cost a consider-
ible per centage oa the sales, it swoul be iiich
better than kcepimg goods on thie shci.

SUnSCRIPTI ONS.

Ve ofer inducemicnts or liberaIl discount ta
,ibscribers to PAY IN A VANCE, waii a
shew, to niake it systeni f iiiî'ort and general.

We deliver thre Daly by carriers 1n tie city
for 6 a year, in advancc, adtl send it by tait

t.or S. Itut in ail cases lhen not in advance,
Ilhe paice is ,S a year.

ieekly, .advance. by mail, e3 a ar.
VeeklIv. S i a sear. Paries mta' subiscrbe

ta the Daily edimion either by the mnittth or l te

in. the iauture we shIl tot relax. but ratlier
îîtcrease. our exertions .to niake The Gazette so

usful aind attractiveas t be alhiiost a neces-
sity in countg houses, piaces ni bitsiness, and
the homincs ai the people. Ail iiportantews,
tif ail public events traispinig ni ana- part of
thr avrld. and of aIl sides of al ipolitical Parties.
sal fiad an iî,îînîediate Place il its coluîînîns. M

icht ay' tiliat ius reaiders wtil be kelt ai,
caniîaOiit Or everv fact andai eveit tlhaî is m -liii

portirit to knowa.
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TEAS. GROCERIES.- jEWELLERY. T

T A P A N RANBERRES, SAVAGE YMAN & C
Frott n A S.yts.u. LOT, Viticu' 1Fa, O

FF R E NTS. Jti cve. N ' Il E ' R E M i S E S.

of the tnest qtiliH.

Fi FTY CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR,

Fine to Superfine.

. LACK T.
Assami & China.

FOURr CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR,

. 2 Hi sriT t. SRt ET.

it es f

FIVE LUS.

ntid tpwaî dis.

Pisev -h Trmide on &-

HORSFORD'S SELF-RAISING

Brere1 refarî/n

ARON LIEBIG says:-'
consider th is: inventioni as one orte

most useful'gifts whichiscience has moade to
mannkind." Forsale by . 11.
H. J. BIENALLACK. W. CLARR,
lAIRD &· CICAwvFORD M BURKE.

GEo. GRA1. WtLLI..îN,
R. FoaTiIR, R. KIis,
LBaAucn ,ur. P. McCxx%'
DUFRESNEt ct M.AîTr R. SPHtNCtR,

AstAiaXRictAasoJ. }iAILLAXGono ,
Jotsot. W. REYNDIDs.

WALTER MARRIAGEA
hoîlesale Agett

P E C L O IE.--\
ba lt ýcali atteni>n to tite NEW

RESTAU RANT opened at 39 BLEURY
STREE r, by the late CA't.f de Luisine of tie
Montreal Ciub. M. F. L'HoîT. Besides
supping PALLS. SOTREES, REAK-
FASTS, LUNCH ErONS.. DINNERS or

SUPPERS &, ENTREES. he is prepared to
receive ordeÏs foi- WHOILE DINNERS or
SINGLE DISHES ready tor cookLin. Pro-
fessionai WVaiiers alwavs i attendance for
parties requiring ihei.

Lessoins givent 1a ilmies m Professional
Cooking ai their residences.
OYSTERS, HAMS. SPICED MEATS, &

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES.
NoTCiE-lt L'Hoist«s Restaurant s on

'emperance primciple.

ARCHI1TEGTS.

AyLFRED BAILEY,

A.rchikeca, 1
, î1..rcE aAesrsHî..

Quanities takei n Art ces' Wor
measured .

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

A LEX. H-ENDIERSON,
ilO.RTRrI A\ND LANDSCAPE

SIhig, Tobogtanig Snosoing, &c.
P>hotographlid.

CanadiarîILandscapses it great varietv'
Roosto Philip1 's Sqter

.ji;

-. ,-.,*l't*i -. .

XL]/ & BRO IYA"ý'
G 0 c E R s

Cotnisx cicCrr. t'u Lr.so-tN STc Er'sT

O R S A L E

2so Cases To.sTroES, in Tins,
so Bexes "'ccDoiiald's" Fatny CHîE.,

·- rTs Li.N Fisi.
LockiFisgINE1ERRuN-s, in Firkis.
L.atitAn HiNG.in .Barrais and H-laf'

li.urrels, Gordon" ratd.

WILLIAM McGIBBON,
Corner Notre Dame & Si. Gabriel Streets.

CHEMrISTS.

T GA R DNERt S EAST
E ZD DRUG STORF the m Ist

iastidious can be plcased in tie article or

Jite: received, from Paris, an extensisa as-
-orntt oif FRENCt PirFu.tss, ver select
atte-ry sutperior -

2t3 ZTi N RE DAME STREET
STRET .

-j. GARDNER,ý
Proprietotr.

0 N'LARGE (or 5oc. siz.e)
1 M 7lat i

ts wcarrantei to
CURE I'PlE MOST LENT

COUGFH.

Corner of McGil and Notre Dame Streets.

QYRUPS! SYRUPSI!
'S > Warranted fron tie Fruit, and not

from the artificial essences. Jut arnved] from
Engla.iti alirte blectiot of FRUIT] SYîRUPS
tor rîaiH EraR niR.

ILENRV R. GRAI'v.
DISPENsING AND FAMtILV CIut5,ST

144 St. Lawrence .\a Street,

(E£staiMshedî tS>9.)

HAIR DRESSERS.

NOTI CE.

TO TliE LADIES.& CEN'T-.I.i EN.

-1 E SUBSCRBER iasT received. lier last Sctamer,
2 Cas of

COUDRAY'S PERFUINIERV.
aso on haind, everythimig reqtisite for tIhe
Toilet, of-the Fmest Qtylzt>., atnd at

the Lowest Prices
FIAIR WORK, in every style.
Ladies' and Gentleenit's WIGS, BRAIDS,

&c.. &c.
PAL IER'S A S AN SHAMI1OO,

f<ir cleaatsitg ht lieat. 1
HERRING'S NiAGNETIC BRUSIES,

for removing Dandiruff.
HOT and COLD BATHS.

7. 'A LAIER,
3 7 DAME STe aT.

... 51N05 oF

JEVELLER
Specia attenun gien to 1p

MKA KING CiRA INS, ENAM ELLI NG, Fat
HlAIR-WORK, &c c., c. e.t1

f.amor 1

SUGARS. La
that

C.AN DA SUG R REP/NEVI:R Wr
M N T. R E A L .Se

- . 6,

OH 0 REDPATI- & SON bab
MANUFACTLRI wo

ALKiNDS 0F REFINED SUGARS. O
VIIlTE SUCARS-S-rovE Dmiao, MoisT.

SE:L LOW SUG,\RSîb1 s ai > Yt.î.owi ti^.FI lin n.
Ut'F.I IVK nICIt

SVR UPS -A tin, GOrF.N AND STANrX pe.

OR Ti' JR/ T'SH cifA .MBERS
IIOSPITAL STREET.

NOV ELTYv n ColLARs
manufactutred] ls ".\iFSSRS. RICE

ROS., Caled TH A i," is vcry iiretty,

graceal, and easly adjusts itself to the neck.

AGENTS .

cARLES H. TUCGEY,
RiAL ESTATE N 1NVES-MENT t

1AGEN'T,
4.-6i GREAST ST. JA.tlzs S rxîrT

MONTrREAL.

Special attention given to the Renting otf
Shops. Warehouses and. Dwellings, furnisied t
and infurmisIed ihe Collection orf Rentîs,
iuvtng and Selling uf Real Estate, Negotia.
ton o Loans, &c. t

B3ROKIERS.

RANK BOND,
STOCK AND SHARE UROKER,

7 St. Sacrameint Street,

MONTrutiL.

Al descriptions of Stocks, lontids 4c.
Sterling Exchange. Aimerican Gold, and Rail-
way Shares, bouglht and sold, stricilv on Con-
mission.

Investmecnts made in ortgages, Real
.state, &c.

STORAGE.

ST O RAGE F0RA

Desenipiti oniFO' itOt',

Cantal liLssliî.
irick Stores.

Corner ColborneandVelington Stret.
Coal Oi Shed,

At the Tanneries.

2i Stcrameit Steet.

]EUAR' 5, iS 9

)ROSP~ECTUS F 8 169

e Getthe st taspa i nto
rover, aoit wil stillagree ltha tie best
mity 'aper is ne that h1as. soniethiiig inter.

.g and pro.fitable. fr every meiiiber of ithe
iy, not excludimg lite children, and whichiide.s withms its scope al] theb, .be tercita
httmanliit-, teniprai and eternal. Such a
er tuea OSTURAL wTNK tas aiied to

irom its comtnnceintan 3 yars ,agi m and
the couniry was lirepared] for su:ci an

rprise . sliown by uts suiccess. The
r inss it its three editionl,- )aily"

emi-Weekly and - Weekly"-issucs about
Oc copie : and, consequetiiîly, reaches pro,
y Eigty Thousand readers': but wh at are

.if a poplatianiit of four million, ail rt
mc we d 0esr io reach
Ur ttiatic arc as f o nd w e re

fs ilb' ciih aiantion y inheir r rspectasa- 4titî atnd acl.. ahi lite friendt' i ter-

c tîi . ioisite tera arrs. t It
ning matter tiheurdmar t e, ci

rhea'. Ail ware h:P

emWeti ekg i per a nn n cotas at

haape he Daily, Xe pt'rl part

ha ciey cutiy. ai abou ha prce,-ta.. $3 Vear -îîîît,- 1,"i ii baiîg a tirt'
has Faiy Palier, ct rr
Th btCArNA it fin acc conit a f n abtitd.tti

ihtagcsii.t itpei hîed, prices cerrait, &c.

rite vror, W prico, Eiscpr Panu
"it pr an t, epoitais .nî

ia a ppear, i S lta o Iri ' sc pl parilh pap er a drerti3th eni.

en ftncuri, Cuîaint titna bro.t r lIcoi olwita
realy Cextendisr Prefunes. and Ecor

aie etuas feoooo sscr a . riers f
pie Fantilng Radibg and d ,ric va urret.

lia svsiis'SI'scropt coîlaliiitlw
Eiiî tair.is Iiitlllisied zw.. ne a Oouthi

t te Vry lows.. prica o 37o< lir aciti.ramtage lxici:. or Se-ait Cîpiea foir 2a
anmie pIdroa. icotain Rlious Tentt

ecrnoce. Agriculitural. SLcitntÇifi EdutÀ,
tonal itiailer, Sirsria'î fuor Clida,&c

l'Iris papier i4 lafiinlitided t<> tire ptublic
etereIIy. aitd is hoped ihat is adaptia.
ton for circulatihly Maroinu, bcoot iii

:raiyei tî]is usefdîiies. i t ba, at
irasn cpwardn of ngm aubncriboe, re
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